
Bourbon, Bluegrass & Beyond 
Just One Of American Queen Steamboat Company's 

Special Sailings That Appeal To Many Interests 
By Cele & Lynn Seldon 

They had us at bluegrass-they could have had us at 
just bourbon. Last year, when we were looking for a 

unique river cruise, we saw that the folks at the American 
Queen Steamboat Company had put together a Bourbon 
& Bluegrass theme cruise sailing on the Mississippi and 
Ohio rivers . Since we love both bluegrass music and bour
bon whiskey, we signed up immediately. It's on the itiner
ary that is just one of the line's many theme cruises on 
rivers in mid-America and the Pacific Northwest. 

When looking at the company's brochure, we found 
it easy to see why touring America by river has become 
more popular than ever. "The mighty rivers of the United 

States Of America once served as the great highways 
of early exploration and inspired dreams of discovery," 
says Ted Sykes, president and COO of AQSC, whose two 
paddlewheelers ply the Mississippi , Ohio , Cumberland, 
Tennessee, Snake, and Columbia rivers . "Traveling in 
the wake of legends, guests are transported to an era of 
leisurely and romantic travel." 

The bourbon- and bluegrass-focused cruise provides a 
perfect example of the line's special offerings. Our jour
ney started in St. Louis with an included overnight in a 
downtown hotel near Busch Stadium, where the Cardinals 
happened to be in town for a baseball game, and we got to 

Cincinnati sometimes~ serves as an embarkation/debarkation port on the American Queen's Ohio River Itineraries. 



enjoy pre-game festivities at adjacent Ballpark Village and 
a Cardinals win in their sparkling gem of a diamond. 

The next morning, we skipped the included city tour and 
explored the Gateway City on our own before boarding the 
bus to the awaiting American Queen. The traditional-look
ing 436-passenger steamboat turned out to be a perfect base 
for exploring mid-America's rivers . 

The now-iconic riverboat features Victorian appoint
ments throughout; varied spacious cabin categories; includ
ed shore excursions in every port (on a dedicated fleet of 
luxury motorcoaches); fine food; complimentary wine and 
beer with dinner; complimentary cappuccino, espresso, bot
tled water, and soft drinks; an all-American staff; acclaimed 
entertainment; daily lectures from the onboard Riverlorian 
(an expert on the rivers and iiverboats); and more . 

Dining onboard in the J.M White Dining Room was def
initely a highlight, with a focus on regional cuisine and 
friendly service. We even bought a copy of the line's Missis
sippi Current Cookbook , which was prepared by the ship's 
culinary director, Regina Charboneau. 

Our nine-day itinerary to Cincinnati included typical 
American Queen offerings, with the addition of many add
ons because of the theme. We found it to be a great blend of 
river stops and history, bluegrass (live concerts and informal 
jam sessions) , and bourbon (tastings , distillery visits , and 
more). Port stops (with included tours) were: Cape Gir-

ardeau, Missouri; Paducah, Henderson, and Louisville, 
Kentucky; and Madison, Indiana. Along the way, famous 
bourbon makers and experts came onboard for lectures and 
tastings . We also headed out to several distilleries on the 
Kentucky Bourbon Trail when docked in Louisville . 

Highlights for us included an informative bourbon tast
ing onboard hosted by makers of world-renowned Four 
Roses, an expert from family-owned Heaven Hill, and oth
ers. Onshore, we enjoyed visits, tours, and tastings at the 
distilleries of both Heaven Hill and Jim Beam; at the latter, 
we got to meet seventh-generation Beam family bourbon 
guru Troy Beam in the tasting room. There was also a fun 
"moonshine" presentation and tasting with Tennessee 
Mellomoon , a "cooking with bourbon" demonstration by 
ship chefa, and a barbecue lunch at My Old Kentucky Home 
in Bardstown during our distilleries tour. 

On the bluegrass front, Rhonda Vincent & The Rage 
were all the rage with us and other passengers when they 
came onboard for several shows and interaction with fans . 
They' re five-time Grammy award winners, and Vincent has 
been named Female Vocalist Of The Year for six straight 
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to the excellent Bluegrass Hall Of Fame and 
the International Bluegrass Music Museum 
in nearby Bardstown. 

We found the themed focus of the trip 
added nice touches to an already interesting 
itinerary. And, though there isn't a specific 
Bourbon & Bluegrass theme cruise on the 
line's 2015 docket, we do plan to look into 
the stand-alone Bourbon Trail theme sailing, 
as well as Country & Blues, Big Band 

""' Swing, Delta Blues, Music Of The '50s & 
"" '60s , Elvis , and other music-focused cruises. ! Other particularly popular theme cruises 
~ include Southern Culture , Gardens Of The 
~ River, and The Civil War. Rounding out the 

A guide in the International Bluegrass Music Museum elaborates on the influence of Bill Monroe. riverboat 's schedule are seasonal voyages 
with themes like Good Old Summertime, 
Fourth Of July Celebration, Fall Colors, 
Oktoberfest, Thanksgiving Festival, Old
Fashioned Holidays, and New Year 's Cele
bration. 
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years by the International Bluegrass Music 
Association. She also won IBMA Entertainer 
Of The Year in 2001 and is known as the 
"Queen Of Bluegrass." Passengers packed 
the American Queen's inti[nate, opera-house
style Grand Saloon for her fast-paced shows, 
as well as concerts by other performers. 
Impromptu jam sessions generally happened 
in the popular Engine Room Bar aft. 

Vincent and her band travel to most gigs 

in a 45-foot motorcoach called the "Martha 
White Bluegrass Express." Vincent compares 
traveling the nation in her tour bus to travel
ing America's rivers on paddlewheelers and 
only needing to unpack once. "I know where 
all my things are," she says. "I don't have to 
schlep luggage into a hotel room." 

More bluegrass acts came onboard on 
other nights , so we also got to enjoy shows 
and jam sessions with Dave Para and Cathy 
Barton (aka Dave & Cathy), the 
Juggernaut Jug Band , and the 
Storefront Congregation. When 
docked in Henderson, there was 
also an included shore excursion 

Dresenting appropriately trademarked 
C "Uniquely American River Cruises," the 
AQSC started exploring mid-America's 
rivers with the American Queen in 2012. 
(Due to her popularity, the line added the 

Tours of ttie Jim Beam Distillery begin in the historic 
American Stillhouse; inside you may meet Troy Beam, 

a seventh-generation Beam family bourbon guru, 
proudly showing off company brands in th~ tasting room. 



American Empress on the rivers of the Pa
cific Northwest in 2014.) Of course , the 
mighty Mississippi is featured on many itin
eraries for good reason-in a sense, it's the 
river that defined the nation . 

The Lower Mississippi from New Orleans 
to St. Louis is a classic stretch . This i-s the 
land of Mark Twain's Life On The Missis
sippi , Civil War history, antebellum plan
tations, Victorian mansions, cobblestone 
streets , Creole and Cajun cooking, all with a 
musical backdrop of jazz, blues , rock & roll, .,, 
and more. During the winter, the American -" 

§ 
Queen generally sails roundtrip from New '" 
Orleans, expanding north with one-ways ~ 
between New Orleans and Memphis in the 
spring and fall. Along with iconic New 
Orleans and lyrical Memphis , stops along the 
Lower Mississippi often feature Plantation 
Road, Baton Rouge, St. Francisville, Nat
chez, Vicksburg , Helena , and others. After a 
day in these historic towns, rocking chairs 
and sweet tea fittingly await passengers on 
the steamboats's "Front Porch Of 
America." 

The Upper Mississippi voyages 
between St. Louis and St. Paul are 
equally enjoyable. Popular stops 
include Hannibal (famed as Mark 
Twain's hometown), Burlington, the 
Quad Cities , Le Claire , Dubuque, La 
Crosse, Red Wing, and more. 

Bluegrass stars Rhonda Vincent & The Rage played to packed houses in the boat's Grand Saloon. 

Stops and sightseeing along one of the 
world 's most scenic and diverse inland 
waterways include picturesque towns, his
toric sites , and famous wine-producing lands, 
as well as traversing many locks. As with her 

coaches providing free hop-on/hop-off tours. 
There are also plenty of premium (extra

charge) shore excursions. The intriguing 
possibilities - such as thrilling jet boat rides 
in Hells Canyon, several wine-focused out

ings, The Lewis & Clark Experience , 
a Mount St. Helens tour, and many 
more - can easily turn any sailing 
into a "theme" cruise. 

8 1'l The American Queen Steamboat 
~ Co. and the National Trust For His
) toric Preservation (www.preservation 
- nation .org) are partners in supporting ! historic preservation. Along with en
-~ joying floating hotels reminiscent of 
; yesteryear, passengers have the op
~ portunity to visit and learn about 
~ many NTHP sites on cruises. In fact, 
~ the American Queen and American 

.._...._ _________ _,~ Empress are the only vessel members 

Some cruises combine time on the 
Mississippi with other rivers, includ
ing the Ohio, the Cumberland, and the 
Tennessee. Among the interesting 
stops on the Ohio River are Cave-In
Rock, Mt. Vernon, Henderson , Louis
ville, Madison, and Cincinnati (an 
occasional embarkation/debarkation 
port, where the boat docks right down

Decorated with antique (and quality reproduction) furniture, 
many American Queen staterooms open on to promenades. 

of NTHP's Historic Hotels Of Amer
ica ( www.historichotels.org) . 

town near the National Steamboat 
Monument-a replica of the "American 
Queen's paddlewheel) . The Cumberland 
River is new for American Queen in 2015; 
stops here include Dover, Clarksville , and 
musical Nashville (another 
embarkation/debarkation port). Finally, 
Tennessee River itineraries feature Clifton, 
Savannah/Shiloh~ Florence, Decatur, and 
Chattanooga (also for embarkation/ 
debarkation) . 

Most American Queen trips are nine 
days-featuring many theme cruises, of 
course-and indude a pre-cruise hotel night 
in the embarkation city. Lots of standard 
shore excursions are included, with premium 
tours available for an additional fee. Along 
with outstanding onboard entertainers, the 
riverboat often books nationally known acts 
to come onboard as guest performers , even 
if it 's not a specific theme cruise. 

Out in the Pacific Northwest, the line 's 
223-passenger American Empress offers 
nine-day vacations that include a Columbia 
and Snake river cruise between Portland, 
Oregon, and Clarkson, Washington, plus a 
night's stay in either Spokane or Vancouver, 
Washington. 

running mate , the American Empress serves 
as· an elegant floating hotel , with tasty re
gional cuisine, many complimentary bever
ages, an all-American staff, daily lectures 
from the Riverlorian, and a dedicated fleet of 

For more information, contact your 
travel agent or American Queen Steamboat 
Company (Cruise Travel Magazine) , One 
Commerce Square , 40 South Main St., 21st 
Floor, Memphis, TN 38103; call 888-749-
5280; or log on to www.aqsc.com. [£[] 

The "cooking with bourbon" demonstrations by the American Queen chefs were also well attended. 
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